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The communities we serve
• Residents and patients from White Rock, 

South Surrey and neighbouring communities
• Population of White Rock: 93,729
• Population of White Rock / South Surrey: 

104,051
• Combined population is expected to increase 

to 142,828 by 2037
• An aging population (65+ years) will be 

38,751 by 2037

Data sources:  
Statistics Canada, 2016 census
BC Stats, People 2019 population projections tool

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Second oldest “seniors’” population in FH, second only to Delta.Evolving demographic though related to the residential construction in the area and a swing beginning to younger people and families joining the community. No end in sight of the growth we are experiencing so population growth estimates may be on the conservative side.



Who we are
• Peace Arch Hospital supported 53,191

emergency department visits and 7,838 
individuals with overnight care.

• Provided 156,055 home support hours to 
1254 clients at home.

• Supported almost 2,000 Mental Health and 
Substance Use patients in the emergency 
department, and another 2,000 in the 
community.

• Provided homes to 1,290 individuals in long 
term care and assisted living.
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Presentation Notes
(FY 2018/19). For all stats reported.1 Data source: ED Flow report. https://analytics.fraserhealth.org/programs-and-networks/emergency/Pages/ed-flow-report.aspx2 This number represents patients with EDLOS greater than 24 hours.3 This is the total number of clients living in LTC or AL facilities at any point in the fiscal year.



What we’re proud of

• Partners in Care

• Physician Engagement and Innovation

• Patient Partners

• Primary Care Collaboration

• Community Actions and Resources 
Empowering Seniors (C.A.R.E.S.)

• Foundation Partnership 
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Active FES and MSA. Engaged physicians driven to improve quality of care and patient experience: Pepper the robot, VR Goggles in the ER, Puppets for distraction in the ER. Multiple PQI graduates focused on clinical quality improvement looking at our COPD, HF and other patients.Teamwork and dedication to access at all levels throughout the hospital resulting in <100% occupancy and many periods where we met the target of admitted patients in our ER for less than 10 hours.Primary care Collaboration: Close and productive partnership with our DoFP and community NGOsC.A.R.E.S: pilot community for Community Actions and Resources Empowering Seniors with Dr. Grace Park as the leader of this work. To quote Dr. Park: “As seniors age, you can pick out events in life, such as an illness or the death of a spouse, that will contribute to a health decline and eventual frailty. The question we’ve been trying to answer through CARES is, ‘What can we do to intervene at those moments so that we don’t see the senior in hospital in a few months?’”OAT Clinic: Opioid Agonist Therapy clinic. Local GPs partnered with MHSU to bring a clinic to our community so our vulnerable MHSU clients needing this invaluable service weren’t compelled to travel to central or North Surrey or other communities to receive this therapy.Foundation: we have an amazing, robust, forward thinking Foundation led by a Board that is passionate about this community and our healthHSW: Over 170 Home Support Workers smoothly migrated with little to no disruption of services to clients, evidence by negligible (0.005%) cancelled visits in the first week of operation·         100% uptake of Fraser Health Policies and procedures by Home Support Workers, with all adoption issues resolved within the first 4 weeks of operation·         Over 650 clients serviced and with steadily increasing Home Support Hours being utilized·          84% client and family satisfaction rates, which is above the Fraser Health Target (target is 81%)



Our areas of focus

• Coordinating Care across Acute and 
Community

• Improving Patient Outcomes 
• Primary Care Redesign
• Emergency Department Expansion
• Operating Room Redevelopment
• Medical Device Reprocessing Department
• Healthy Community
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Cardiac Rehab: revisions to phased program to open up space in the acute rehab phase while sustaining the community based cardiac rehab classes. The changes will enable us to meet the gold-standard of care in terms of providing access to cardiac event survivors to the acute rehab program. In making the changes we were able to continue to provide the maintenance classes to long-standing participants who have left the acute rehab phase behind many years ago but continue to benefit from the camaraderie and peer support that the community based maintenance classes provide. Improving Patient Outcomes: At PAH we consistently meet or exceed the quality targets for rates of hospital acquired conditions with the sole exception of Urinary Tract Infections and this remains a clinical focus for us. PAH has sustained an occupancy at or below 100% for much of this past year which translates directly to access to services for our community.Primary Care Redesign: I will speak more to this in the next slide.OR/ER/MDR Redevelopment: We are going from 3 to 5 ORs which will increase our surgical capacity significantly and provide an environment where our clinicians can provide the best surgical care using the latest technologies and design features for operating rooms. Our new ER will be tripling in footprint and doubling in capacity, again, utilising the latest technologies and trends in environmental design to give this community the ER it deserves. All spaces will be child and adult friendly with a zone dedicated to MHSU. The MDR is being expanded and modernised to not only support the OR and ER expansions but provide future capacity for continued growth at our site ensuring our surgical and procedural instruments and all other bio-medical equipment that requires cleaning/sterilization will receive the highest possible standard of reprocessing to ensure the safety of the patients we serve.	In 2018 we provided surgical care, operations, to 8976 patients and in 2019 9082 patients. In the same time frame we performed endoscopies on 10032 patients in 2018 and 11202 patients in 2019.Healthy Community: In partnership with our Foundation and with Sport for Life we are engaged in the “Move for Life” project that is aimed at mobilising all of us to enable us to be the “best we can be”, to steal a phrase. The project provides the means to educate and coach people around staying active regardless of age or ability and is focussed in and outside of the hospital. We are proud of the work being done on both 6N and 6S in bringing the Move For Life initiative alive with our inpatients. We have processes in place to have patients document their activity throughout the day on their individual logs, and have Allied Health and nursing staff support to promote the concept of increased activity promoting increased wellness and wellbeing both in hospital and at home. As well, there are 3 different streams of activity that individuals can participate in and are provided a prescription for prior to discharge, that bridges these concepts into the community. With increased activation, the goal is to reduce the need for acute care services and promote a healthier, more independent, lifestyle.



Primary and Community Care

• Primary Care Network with Division of Family 
Practice

• Primary Care Access Clinic 

• 94 Family Doctors and 6 Nurse Practitioners

• 8.2% Unattached

• Specialized Community Services Programs

• Home Support Workers
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6 clinics accepting new patientsAttachment gap agreed with MOH; one of the lowest if not THE lowest gaps in BCPCAC: Inter-professional clinic with NPs, GP and MHSU resources, provides access for unattached pts. Providing holistic care for those with complex needs. Working closely with HomePACE program supporting frail homebound seniors with primary care. Closer ties between HomePACE and PCAC is creating a more sustainable program. Transitioned HomePACE from a GP/NP model to an NP Model. Able to hire and orientate two new NPs to HomePACE. Working to add an RN to support HomePACE.PCN: Partnership with DoFP and other agencies to develop team-based care model to provide comprehensive primary care to support the community and create seamless, for the public, access to all things health related while maintaining a focus on health promotion and illness prevention.SCSP: Rapid Response Team deployed that has demonstrably decreased visits to the ER and supported individuals to remain living independently in the community. Reablement, a time-limited intervention that supports people to regain independence (aka rehabilitation). Reablement approach:  delivering home care services focussed on doing things with older adults; time-limited (usually 6-12 wks), intensive/ time-limited/ goal-directed interventions as opposed to providing home care services that do for older adults. Reablement involves: Motivation  Readily-available equipment  Personal care and hygiene  Practical help (ie meals)  Prompting medication  Providing advice and information  Re-establishing/ establishing social supports  Rebuilding confidence to get outHSW: WRSS was the first community in FH with no previous non-contracted HSS to transition over. HSS have become part of the team at FH. Working on actively creating partnerships between HH and HSS. Managers have come together to support staff and each other through the transition which has gone exceptionally well to date. ·         



Healthier Community Partnership
• Community Action Team

– Men in the Trades Videos 

– South Rock Mealtime Talks 

– Compassion Café

• Healthier Community Partnership

• Self-healing and
caring community 
group 
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Healthy community partnership tables exist in most FH communities, in our community we are slightly different. Our hospital Foundation has been the lead on this for quite some time and has achieved some amazing success not only through its own efforts with projects such as Move for Life but also the All Abilities, All Ages Playground. The Foundation also provides seed funding to community based organizations in support of initiatives that further the agenda of supporting healthier communities.We are currently working with the council of White Rock to form an additional more traditional collaborative at which we will connect municipal, health and community service providers to develop joint community goals and work at all levels of government to achieve these goals.Community Action Team (CAT): Working groups for the initiatives listed below meet monthly or biweekly (struck in May/April 2019). We are now training our project coordinator (as of January 2020), funded through a $40k Community Action Initiative (CAI) grant (approved in October 2019), to coordinate South Rock Mealtime Talks and the Compassion Café. Men in the Trades Videos: City of White Rock is the lead applicant, in partnership with Fraser Health, for municipal CAI grant ($19k) to produce three one-minute videos about overdose prevention for men in the trades. We will hear back this month about the status of the application (January 2020). Two scripts have been written, partners identified, and videographer secured. South Rock Mealtime Talks: A series of dinner dialogues to build connection and compassion among service professionals and people with lived and living experience (PWLLE) to reduce stigma experienced by people who use drugs. Using a train the trainer model, a “host” from each group will be trained to effectively open and hold space for dialogue around the opioid crisis or adverse childhood experiences (ACEs). Currently connecting with potential hosts in the following sectors: City of White Rock (Council and staff), Division of Family Practice (physicians) and pharmacists, first responders and PAH emergency department, and mental health/substance use providers. To be launched in April 2020. Compassion Café: A pilot project in partnership with the Surrey School District, Compassion Cafés will be recurring meetings open to students, school administrators, and parents at Elgin Park Secondary School to engage in conversations and practice skills related to coping strategies, harm reduction methods, and cultivating social connectedness to build community resilience. In December we started a youth advisory group and our working group has been utilizing a health equity community planning tool. To be launched in late February 2020. Healthier Community Partnership (HCP): The facilitation plan for the orientation and strategic planning session is being drafted, to be co-delivered by two community health specialists; the invitation to potential partners is ready to go; and the partners list is being refined. We are waiting for the White Rock Council to designate a co-chair. Self-healing/caring community: This group, hosted by Fraser Health, meets monthly at Alexandra Neighbourhood House, to activate the growing awareness of adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) and build community resilience in South Surrey/White Rock. Prior to this group’s formation in March of 2019, the now-disbanded ACEs Working Group held a series of awareness-raising community events that reached over 300 residents over the span of a year. The self-healing/caring community, comprised of a diverse array of community members, is now formulating an action plan to advance trauma-informed approaches to healing in their personal and professional circles. With the Division of Family Practice, we created a localized theory of change for our group (see next slide). In November 2019, we facilitated an experiential workshop at the PHABC conference about creating a self-healing/caring community. 



Patient-Centred Care

• Patient Experience surveys

• Caring Hearts

• Walk and Talk Program

• Therapy Dogs

• Dining Room Service
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I will share one example from this list in more detail to illustrate what we mean by patient-centred care:When we, food services, began to plan for the opening of the PAHF Lodge back at the beginning of 2019 we started doing some research around creating the best possible meal service for our residents. Our team was comprised of the current LTC manager and RCC along with other Food Service Managers in FHA and myself. We visited LTC sites all over the Lower Mainland and Fraser Valley looking at who was doing good work, why reinvent the wheel. The team was able to cherry pick what we liked and incorporate it to support our vision. Below I will outline what the outcomes and decisions we made. There is far more to this style of service however below is the most important pieces of the vision. We ran a pilot program on W2 and it was a success.  After the pilot I interviewed the residents who were involved. One of the most profound comments came from one resident who said that when she was offered some choice at the point of service she felt like a human being again. I think that speaks volumes for what we are trying to achieve. Vision Provide a calm and dignified dining experience which includes a home like setting and some choice for the residents.  To improve resident satisfaction and consumption at meal times.WhyMeal Service is one of the most important parts of the residents’ day.  They look forward to it.Feeding residents is one of the many different types of care that we give. Food is Care.HowNo longer using “Meal tickets and computer software” to dictate what the residents likes or doesn’t like to eat, we will speak to them at each meal in person to support a dignified experience.Removing therapeutic diets as much as possible in order to support their last years and let them enjoy all food choices.Created a new “Neighborhood Menu” that is comprised of healthy and comforting menu items that are similar that we would have at home. For example every Sunday we will have a Home-style Roast Dinner, one week it would be Baron of Beef with Yorkshires and the next week it would be whole roasted Turkey with stuffing and cranberry sauce, this is just a sample. The menu will be fun and exciting as we have all sorts of ethnic items that we would normally choose at home, for example Chinese Food, Mexican Food and Italian Foods, Burgers etc.Offer choice at the point of service. This is done by offering a soup and salad wagon at the beginning of the meal service, the resident can choose if they would like to have it or not, the choice is theirs, not ours. This also gives them something to do while they are waiting for the main entrée. When the main entrée is served it is offered to the resident at point of service, if the resident doesn’t feel like having it then we will offer them something different that we will make on the spot (different sandwich options, cottage cheese and fruit, cheese and crackers, toast etc.) Just because someone might not want spaghetti today doesn’t mean that they don’t want it for the rest of their life, just like at home, our appetites change from day to day. 



White Rock Investments

• Peace Arch Foundation Lodge

• Operating Room, Emergency Department, 
and Medical Device Reprocessing 
Department Expansions

• New CT Scanner
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PAHF Lodge opening April 2020 providing a new home for tertiary older adults, current residents of Weatherby Pavilion and a brand new, expanded, Hospice unit. Approaching $52M between Foundation and FH Capital investment with by far the largest chunk coming from the Foundation who is constructing the building and leasing it back to FH to operate.OR/ER/MDR – we talked to you earlier about this exciting investment $84MBoiler upgrades to support the site expansion: Al Hogg $400K; associated with ER expansion a further $1.22MElevator upgrades because they were needed! $820KReplacement CT scanner, latest technology to enhance the quality of imaging and continuously improve the standard of care delivered. $1.2MContinuing investments by both our Foundation and Auxiliary to ensure we always have access to the best medical equipment to allow us to provide the best quality of care to our community. Foundation has disbursed some $20M over the past 8 years with an additional $27M towards the OR/ER/MDR redevelopment. The Auxiliary has provided approximately $7.2M in the past 10 years. In the last year alone the Foundation  provided $1.1M in capital equipment with $350K from the Auxiliary.



Our Partnerships

Presenter
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We have an astounding number of great partnerships in our communities which have large and small impacts on our work. 

https://www.sourcesbc.ca/news/2019/10/new-empowered-for-employment-programs-in-panorama/


Thank you
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